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~bl~ clamour. C~ef: :athoo,tg$~' .~¢::4e.;<" ,:")1:).'3 '".'
tJ;astofS seem 'to ,be" the ypurig; irt~x- ; ';:;;~\~'~,\;
p~~len.~' ~oct~~&~~,~)ln:faipi~'3t::~~ht'~~ ,'r~f'"," ;1;
~*.~e.,-.s,$, 0.£, w.:ar' 'allct: fP.' ~l' !?;~',~,.e!:1?-ls.to..r~~,s.; '. . ~.l.; .' :p;.'~unfortune~t~lY~;, tletr" chapt, l!t. ,",t~~;: , {::\', <~;
~~. b¥ v~µ~toµs "yo~ng ra~hcats' ~Isb~, 'Of ' ,.
lll¥to,'$I~tiify a;<n~)V pbil<JSp~y:'bod.t(jf r.-~
bh~$f1ilt'"gn(;)rance~, fif', the 'tl!JIotivi-\.tWns ' ':j" "
tlJa,~,:,aativated: ~rvi~~: itt :,wats 'from
~:qthii,~{Jjica ,tq;:' :Yietn~v, \Vhetbor
w~:;;.willIt:>¢ :\~n~a.ge(i"i:in ::~~tijeJ;,: )C6h~
{li¢,...t..' in ,.o,,'ur,.:.<.,tun, -. j:~.:"'ot.', : '(J., ur..'. 'e~d.:,if. e.ns.'. 'titn.:' ..~,.'.,'
IS n0t *,0*n;,<What does "~atter :'is
th{lt" ,the:':iQl)ijga~i~nsbf' tl,ii;s:, nation to
t~o~e 'it\,~~Ms inw:~service, -VOlunteer.S '-

the' l~gi$lat~ aIm,.i'~.smiP~jL~e, must')"e,< ntaiti·
ent; ~y'eFal" _ , _ , l ' 't~~(1~ ,;~':;1;.iho~m>not "~ -~fraid /,to
e?Camln~g ,m,e ~ystelll~ ~ts,bC1m~f'l~St.and I' p_~t~e(W;l ~ asslstanc,: Q-i those of
'l"e,hoP~)t$ $4ort¢omlDg~I:~;\he~.e~-" l~~,;~~~~:'lW~~tJ~~"~,,ed ~tl ailing
qUlTitt,S", resp~&e from s~~IC;l:ID\en"I,~t}~ ':'t4~'~f1~~g~()';eAAs~,W:f.~.a har~t
erally: (~p~ ~.,S.L.) has ~':~p~~tlC? ,i\Jl~~~,~~m~qd:~.~jl.~ose (pr~y "
but sO.ll1~ must s.ur~~Y,:,b~,~~iens~~ !th~Y')~:,f,~1",~~~4Q"iCt~~!~~t; to com~',
of the :b;ISlt;an~a~t~I)lpts ,·lQ ,p~~de::1D~" ,t,Yho ,,~~)'y~~~~~biJ~~~, ~~',t '" ,> i
fQt~ ~he ~u~hc~ al~' an~;;~~tte4'~)! : ,;rh~', '~_' .'l,~o:f~,a~®l!lI~C»: ,and _ ;
ll;eadhnes m ~e p~e$S; ~liese Qdd ~flses' "I<~8,SC$,\in"~;~;\ ,~t1,~,e~~!jI~\I';;~"', .':
~e, lhex 'ever .so l~~~J~; ,~,ere 's~npe ,"~';1 ~9tl;pf:I,n./~ ll~.n.~;~~;t~l" '.!
self ~Pt'0~~ exp~;'R~s' t~eK~~ ,.:;~~l~~~~~,Pf;,~,,: isn,,~~f\ij.~~t,~j~ I,',il

payer r.~~ln¥ r~pe~"j~r" ,~l~.. f~~ :: ';~~i1f9' ~~t :~~~'I~f'il!f~.;\1~~~.-
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con ract lf1va 1 sm. QQ:, ,~~1 J;j -, 'i1l,'v, J I ~Il"rf r: ,'ffo, , ' ~,,' ,
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"'BEST \,~! roRGEn~,
, N ow 'li~fng i~ a.', wo,rld .in' 'whi~h "" ,

.old ideals, established standards and:
'tenets of ',accepted sOci~!.J'~tterns. ha'~~,
been s,ubJ~ted to ,deI'lsly~e onslaugh1s;,
and erodi,tls attacks,'; we rilight i'OC~S- ,
ionally find some of the new ,emerging'
'concepts'. ,enlightening; .vperhaps, the,
growing "d~sregard .could •por~nd~,a i, p~~ien.~, ~octQ~&~~;)ln'faipilM::mitJ..t"f~.

, "mQte ratiodal approach ~ere and th~re :,' ~*r~s.$0.£ .war. "al
. • but' not )n all fiekJ~ ,ste~df~stly, I;, we '" ~fortuneat¢lY~,

must notbe: afraidvto step. boldly in,
fhe,' pa~h, ?~i:;this' ··.cpl~ural "revolution" 1
whe~ It .lS,:sw~e'pln:g,I,awa¥ ,a ,~or:mer ..
public a~cei?tanc,e ~f::'l~~ ebligations t<>,: .* s~to(,of socJe~y~,.':In }bi~,,:~at~gory" , ~:q:thi;,~fJjica ',tq:: :YietnawS'

'ex:service ~~n and women." ~ust.' b¥ ;
gr.oWing' more c.ons~16tis::Of' :tl~e "at .. ;:.
tepipts" N..)w pelI1g ajmed: at,::th~ frust- , .:
ratioh of-the effeµtive working of the
re~~tti*~{on':'system, as intende~;;; by "

.rs. 'CertainJY. at. the,mo,m,:- ...aIm'X\;p~.~ts".~8ijk,'_.'e,:m'l.l~t'/""':-;'inilln.~~sP9risiQlc authorities are" ' "_-". ;~' .....lr.i'.·.1;';,,' ,,'. "
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~with former standards, though aw- terred or di~coµr~aed ftom. cJJluning
ards in pth~r,?fi!f,~~s 9o~tjn}:le,~tg, ~J)~r. ,la,¥f,qllights for fear. of ~~jtt1e~ent

" If mon~t~~y c:p~~n~tlo.n'lS tP /W1th¢r :~n~~t ~e growmg climate of reject-
, on the VIDe, It IS,not to say that gen- 10Ii: Therefore, as members of this
-eral car~ ~ho1Jl~twAA,e. "'_' ' l,ass9.~iation, of the community, we
, MO~¢.0'fr, ~e,~m~~t stfiy~ to: av~id:, ni)il~t.decide whether we are prepared

Jhe pltjle_sl'y. ,un.faIr:: PO~ltlpn ;whWe \ ;!Oi!'~OIDfor~es. to, uphold and de~end a
,~o~eJrx-.~ervI~eJlla!l ?r);wqman""whp )U'st',r~atnatlO.n system. f,?r this and
.nntil nowhas 'Worn hIS or her disabi- future generations, or IS It to be--,-

, Iity until aggravation and, age, have ::,~est We fQ{.get) , '''''' " '
Acsf\ISed(a,:,~bt.~akdown~"shauld,be de- ii~",:: "c',i>', - Alli:m'Stewart'~"'" .. ' ."{'.. ', -, ':.. . ~J-
,New Sou,h Woles News ....~.

With sorrow, I give the news of
the .death of "Slim" Lionel Webster,
on November 1st, 197Z. '1)1&.4:: ~ee.m

,Slim. in Sutherland Hospital the
previous Saturday. He looked extra-
ordinarily well, and little' changed
from ..the d~f.s I fiT-st knew him,~w~r,tbirty, y~ars ' ,ago, 'fP,e doctors

, reports 90. his condition ,were excellent
:,gO good" in fact that they discharged
him ,from hospital on Wednesday 1st

,N;ov." 1972, y¢t seven hours later
later he died, it may take nine months The roll up was only' fair; con-

, tf;);be porn" hut death is unpredictable. sidering all and sundry were notified
, ."Slim" was a member of No. '1 well in, advance about the event,

&F9ti9n in, 'timor, .rand more tp,an 'Present were Alan, Ede; 'f\;fai"ia Luby
tlkely in

l
New :Guinea also; a quiet Allan, Mary and Greg' A«;Jdison,' Bill

1#1assmnll~g, man, with a. wry 'sense, June Bennett, Bill; Coral, ..Graham
of. humour, I always remember him Mark, Coker, Mick and B~tty' Devlin,
as being teo.igentle in his ways and' 'Merv and Mary Jones.'. JObn and
manner to he 'part of the hurly- , Maree Donovan" Jim, Jean.vPauline
bl;JC1ybusiness of war, yet he aquit- English, Tom aQd Mildred I;ields, Ron
ted himself with, credit in a' unit "and; Dorothy' Tengrave,. Paddy,' Nora
thrown on its. own resources com- atUFOera:l~ Kenneally. Our Qilly visi-
pletely from, the word, 'go; and yet tors; 'Don and Dulcie Lattmer, 'Don
~~. Jf;}tamed that quiet -geatle manner is 'Secretary of the N.S:VV;!'branch
right to the, end. the t~presentatiYe 'of' ~~ Commando .Associatibn, atten~s
gathering from .Garrirt$half' ' R:S:L. all ',funeral .'Services of" members of
and the 'dist~ict ,he:dived;:in) from ,all 'co~~an~o units ~ricl~ijmgr"o~~,
all.walks of life at l!tts~R~~ mass, We thought It about tune Doft"m~n-'
bore .tes,tim().RY,i,:to,~the"high:,regar4 ~gec!"to 'h~v~ a bit of {pO.; w~th\'Us;

,
In w. 4ICh h.e w.,.as. hel,d. A. la,n".,".~Ub)'.a,:.lld ~.',.fea,"..d.,' p....f.,. 8,or•..•.ro.."wfu., ..J..IY, se..n.d,.m,,~'u.s...:,onmyself repre~nted the Umt; to MfS., our-' way .on : our, .last /, Journey,. j 1:
Webster, her"twD -sons, catt(l dallghter~ re9k~n, he', and >OulCie .::eJljoyeddhel

itt Luis w~".~tend '.oUt d~st :sym- comjapY" and refieshmeltt$:' '" ';, ,
pa$Y} in.thi' loss, of.sa fige,.'~fatkCr, . " " '" .. ' ..' ;;:'" :
a "bU$bandt and, :first 'da~ man. .' ',Jµ:: Pilu~. BQ:~b a ~all l?F~~~

f~: the' ASsOG4ttiQn,' as a" ~n
of' ~¥)Jlgi-a.tµta.liP~ 'P"Qm us" JO ,1+-: q~j¢t

~~~~~~f,~,~~~~~tr~~~~~~
7 ttus,' Y~,f\"., m re&9jl.:,ltiQ1k",(PJ.,
,h :' 0 fs~r' rs r4 'In <;swir»~'ifi'g'_~K,w~:,~I~cp:M4' 'i.~m;.!.,~?·~~~~:;~

pf(?l'e,rty",~jn the Kyogle district, Jim
is .'Jte~ping .fine and is now reaping
th~} rewards of' years of toil on his
property, '

'1-0

Sunday 'the 3rd from a climatic
point of .view was not among the
best I've. seen, it' was however quiet
6Jt]cyable, for those 'Of' us who
gathered at the Darge home ror our
Ch~stmas Barb-BsCue.

.:I

. 1
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arid r ~'1JlJi~' \'f~y .p'auli~e~ y~u;' ~r~,s~iJ.
, ~~.~' :i,P,o,gI(': 'l?e~utiful ~~r~ ,bet\y~e,1\ :lwJ.:t
and Jije ",~~r', fat west. :J;" ', J

'_'> . " '. Il.(." . ~.:" .' .' .' .: :'.~ l ~~.},~'t
.'To all' our .rnembers and 1 frie~c13

anywhere, <We,' in' N.S:W: 'e~t~ii4"".

',' ~.r·':·:'~I::-["·' ~!..! , ,; .:,<~.'j~
merry .and pontei)t~; cllrishnas apt!
Pl&i\Y the Ne~', y.e'~t be! both: healtHy"
apd' happy;,.' frOtlt .;~s,tait' to' finish;

.Goodnight. aµd";gl~S$" '},QU all.'." ,
. .:;;~ :"; " ,.. ;

Paddy Kenneally

Viclorian ".1.'enkatlbgs ..

,!

It has taken a pulled muscle iil
my leg to layme up and get down
to the business of news from : thiS
part "of 'the world. ' ' .,

We had our Melbourne Cup Swe1
drawing, at George ,and' Dot RobiJit
son's place at Blackburn on Thursday',

. 2nd November. Present were Bert and
Wilma To~in, Ken and M~r~are~
Monk, Johnny, and Kath Roberts; Sep
and Ronie Wilson, Goerge Veitc~
Dave Brown, Bert Dowsett, Bill Ta~
lor, (representing the Commando AS,f
sociation) Al~n, and Beryl Boast, John
(Bluey) Southwell and Jim Robinson
(who called in to put his tickets in on
his way to Adelaide) and Barry and
Olive Botterill.
It was a very enjoyable night and

our thanks to George, Dot, family for
letting U$ use their home for the
second ye~r running.

We received quite a few" letters
from various members when returning
their butts, 'Alan Stewart from Can-
berra writes that he was down iil
Melbourne. during' Caufield Cup time,
was tempted to stay and see" the cup
but thinking of the taxpayers mOQ~Y
(he is employed by the Govt.) he
returned the night before. H~ ran
into Tom 'Snowden in the markets and
says Tom is not iQ the best of
health and having a. battle with the,
Repat =r: .looked well at th~ time
and can' still smile and joke and,
the ~pirits:,µp. He is looking forward
to the Pf(lposeq, :S~fari to, Ta~mani~
and 'all being well )ViU' make it.
Sends his regards to all in Vi~t9fia .. ,

.! Peter SultIot:d, (he was the ~~flPP~~,
instructor '~t Northam) sent ~(bng. 11' .
note ,ap?l~isiµg fpr llo~ ma)µn~' i~.

, &e~~ hIS fe~~rq~ to ,,,11, the Pl.?ys ..

Rus ma.nch fr~m: Ban:~alow' <NSW)
W'i~t,~ 4" ~~d a ~µ,,~rj$~,,¥i$it. hom,
GlP.f :p~ 1Y14p p~ ,b,~ ,Qgt ~n I

since unit days. Cliff filled him in

,l

;l"·,,,

~ I',

with a lot of news of various mem-
bers.' He extends all invitation to any
who . are travelling to "':~t~ Galti'
Coast or ports µp north to', p.op in
and see him-he ..has his own busi ..
ness in the roam street which the
tnain highway to Brisbane and h~
name is in big .letters above his
business; , " , '

Neil Devlin ofEpping (NSW) sends
ihs regards to \all.' ,

Dick Adams and his brother Alan
his regards to all. ,,'

Alf Rodgers" of 'Whitlow NSW
sends' bis regard's and says he is
behind with the' rice-sewing-s-said
arthritis has slowed him down to' ,a '
walk.

Jim English of Peakhurst (NSW),
sends regards to all. ' ,

Betty Crari.' on behalf of, Keith
and family gives a lot of news' about
their family-they are looking for-
ward to' the next Safari. '

cue Paff writes that he' has,
mov~d__;cannot ma~e out the corr#t
spelling but looks like P.O. Box 16. '
Tuncurry NSW. 2428 Oust look up
post code book and this is' correct) .
(has asked to' please note change of
.address) he will be travelling. around
the Lismore area and sends his re~'
gards to all. '

, Max Davies from Horsham, Vic.
writes he was- terribly sorry to hear
the sad news of Cam Rodd. Tommy
Coyle and Jack Wood had -a trip
North with Steve and Pet~ in Au¢µ~t
and called in on Basher Adams 'abd'
Happy Greenleigh and found 'tlleJf(
both pretty well. ,Also oalled' in' ~p';
Bruce and Loraine 'McLaren, bUt,
unfortunately . ,
and the office
h;~ng they
was', short
:sq-,ry,
better
forward

.-,
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Wal 'Wiggins of <:ieelong writes ask- 1, ~as,.in ,rassi~ .early ;Oct on
ing> .foc' more' tie~ets:'~~ich is, sweet b*~~ne$'~.;:llQd, called. jp <;~n, jM~rk
mUSIC, sends his reg'ar,ds' to all, and CoJ1waY.ln Launceston, WhO·ISlooking
bopes to; get" down' to ':&felboutri~ well and sends his regards to all
sometime -betweea now' and, XMas. ht~ hQys~AliS() had dinner: with

Ted Cholerton of Bookra Carcoar viS, an~:lEss at their horne in .Lenek
NSW sends his regards to all the Botn: very well.'
lads. " In September, we had a, bus load

Paddy Kenneally writes and, sends Of 'members .and wives ;\ab~ families
his regards t~, aJ.r:the ]?oyg.:.,-..,sa}';sNota.' to~~the C()Qimem,oration 'Service at

, is back 'horiJe and ,ihlilgs are getting ,the 'Cairn'" at" Tidal River which'
back to, nofmal. is held yearly at this time ~ it

Jack Peatie of' Tamworth NSW rained quite a ,bit~but the' service was
writes that he and May are playing a very well attended and the day' very
lot of tennis-says, having had, a enjoyable. ','.., '
taste, of the -Safari to the east and Well I had better sign Qif or will.
then going to the West, my mouth not: fit in the ,Courier. I..-take this
waters at the projected - next one oppbiiunlty, to wish all a very Merry
but the timing :of it leaves me out Xmas and Happy New Year,
time.

Ted Smash' 'Hodgson sends ,,' his
regards to all. Alan Luby writes.
that he looks forward ,'to seeing
us all in 74' and ~ends., his regards
to ?l1' Victorian rn.~mbers.' "i'

Fred Otway writes 'that -tie, will
be .:coming thr,ougll Melbourne» on
the 20th",Nov. on his way back from
tlie IWest~but .as the" stop is,' only
for 24 hours will be unable to see
anybody, but he. and his wife ,will

.. be a starter for the Safari 74.

Bob Smith, of .Shortland NSW
sends, his regards, to. all Vic IIiem?ers.

Bruce Mcl.aren . of Buckingham
motel, Surfers paradise says they are
settling \ in as, Moteliers 'after some
hectic weeks of familiarising them-
selves with the new kind of life.
Stuart, .his .eldest son was married
last Saturday week, ,14th Oct", and
st~rts .work at the motel next week
ari'4 ',it. Will ease the problem. Basher
Adam's wife called, in ori them a
few weeks ago. Sid Jones who. came
from Tassie=-and quite a few mem-
bers of the .Oommando Association

, have. dropped iTh'
" ," ) ".

, 'had, .a letter from' Mrs. Pat
~~o~, wife, .of Russ '.who died . in

recentfy=-she IS" anXIOUs
contact, Kel -Carthew ~-a
of" Ruest---she Iast mew

U.L,1l1llJ) W Canberra in: the ,fire, brigade;
to. her letter8-'-o-we

,1'epI:y' or
: an¥bc>dY
Kei-please

,\~amp..i

"

,Committee Eommen:
, " I " "
The .management committee has'

met, o.n two occasions since (the' last
"Ceurier" was issued. Business was
devoted to cleaning up the. Mammoth
R.affie which showed a P.r"Qfit,
profit slightly in excess Of $3,000.

Having regard to the illriess of
Hill Epps quite a lot of time was
spent 'On discussing the' fwur~f of the
"Courier" which Bill has' ~arried on
his back since its ince~tj0t? W~ys
and means have been, 'de~ised ,to
carr~ this on as, best we ~an.

Treasurer, Ron' Kirkw06d'j,rought
up the question:, of finance ';iri gen-
eral : and it was ~decid,ed '._that ' a
sUD committee be formed to, go into
the, whole: "matter of handling' our
reser:ve, of. Funds. '.This to ~lll'prise of
President Len Bagley, Treasurer Ron
Kirkwood and Editor' Col" Doig. '

.At the 'December meeting, the,
question of, 'the lawn' mower was
brought <up, and, it was'<decided ··'·to.
.empower Geo Fletcher to go into the'
question. of 'either 'purchase, - of a
new' ''m:()wer' or quite. IE,ttge' repairs
t9' the' old 'job; At '$e January
meetmg, -Geo 'Fletcher· ~dvised, that
~~9Dg,with, the Secretary'Jefry M~ley
he h.~d arranged' to.' Ptlrc)lase .,~'new
'lNG' mower. for $375 with 'a' trade-
in' on 'the. old ,Iilo~er of' $45.\~aking
the'neh price $330. This w8:sajproved
qy ,the C9mmJttee.' ,

.', .The' S~b7C~~~itee. ;!af,~h\~~'~
look in{o' tb.~1'\1?74 s;tf~ri, .• mar

~;d·'h.r ' ; ,',' ~;:,' ~-{'!»:~:;'-:~~'.':lJ·:

~,
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" Pa:g~"Five'

tliat ,ithey,llad: '.~~~ :';f'otlihmit~ ,biiou'gb
to meetrup 'W1th,Al~~lBb~,st:"wb6 'Is
on the Vicforitln ',CDdritmitfee antt,:was
!~'j W.A:l' .on '. q91i'da~:{ rthl'," ~hol~
ittnery '''ras <!IS,tU~~", ~Idt ~~ec, ani
he was ''Put, Into the picture regard~
ing' requiternents ih:'Vidofia~: " ,I;

. iThe 'Fieasnrer"wils 'ei:ttp(j~red t6
remit cheques' : to', NSW ' arid' .Vi(i.. '
torian brandies' fot ~their ,'share dl
the Mamtnit~ Raffle proceeds. "

/, ' " '

PROPOSED~1974 SAFARI,TO VlC~
TOmA AND TASMANIA' ,!'

. ,T~~, itinery as proposed and p~er
, ,The itinery as pX:0PQ$ed'and printe4
In September, 1972 issue 'of the COUf;",
ier pas been approved. " " . , ,

, Tentative bookings have been made
with the W.A.O.R., for the' return
trip to Melbq,,":ne;,,',' ,'. ,: ';~

The committe wpu1d, now It~e, to
hear fr$ all persons who thin,t
they' can make the trip al~houg6
it. is rz- months off will bring itf
problems of accommodation etc. ' •...

Here ~'s a reprint of the intinery,
, Leave 'Perth by train: Friday, Feb.

22, 1974: ' . "
Arrive Melbourne: Monday, Feb.

25. ' , ,
De'paft~ by Air for Tasmania: Tues-

day, reb; 26,
Seven or eight day tour of' Tas-

mania w~th a Re-union in either
Launceston or Hobart as can be ar-
ranged. on Saturday, March 2.

Return .fo 'Melbourne em, either
Monday, 'Mar¢h 4; or Tu~a'Y"
March 5.,

Jollification of various types' in
Melbourne and depart Monday,
March 1h arriving in Perth Thurs-
day, Marth 14. ,

The peniod in Melbourne win coyer
the 'Moemba Festival .for 1974
and ·wilt 'f>make for excellent enter-
tainment. ',: , '

InterstaJ~ travellers .should .have no
trouble , ,Joining ,in Melbourne for
Tassie trip: and then staying o,P for,
the "Melbourne Season','. ,;

,CUrrently:,the ,return, 1st class' 'rail
fare Perth~Melbourne' is '$147' -per , .
person; Bight, day inclusive tour' of '
Tftsnlania ,(tbis "ih~hideS air transPort'
both ways) is,' $1$8 per' person. 'Sev-
en'"days -iil Melboume.'at'sa:y $19 pet.
pet,sfu't ,lJld and' breakfast" 'is;~$70 -per
perSon~a j,:total', ,of ~·$a 1,S;: 'per »perscn
from, 'W.A.

:!.~...., "':1:' _~ ,t){H.~~'.;:','<,: :. ;fA,> ~<' .~.,!'/~·~;.~;_'tl~~,- ~ t(~.~.

,.<·¢<?-µC!~~~!B.n, Erall ,f~r~s, fJiQ(llf; BTiJir.i.
ban~ to'. MeH~purn~ ,IS $7i~:;,9Q,\reduc ..,e4,;:~~,~'::;fO!pe.i:'l,~ent £ot ":~t ~rtt\of
over. >~fX .pMI'~'l,nsf, ~nd ,,,froro i~Sy~ney;
$4~.9R tw~tn, "~"s19ular, r~<Juctioll!dot
a,gr0'W'"of,Q\'~~ six. ; ",i;;;', h(j\: :,'
, From' the above it will 'be .seen that,

this' "wij~ ~),e:, 'quite .an ti.QIlotnical
tout and fit, snugly into a ,pefiPd; of
three weeks, t4is;, ,b~ing ,:the- , usual

,annual leave available to .most per-
sons.
,"l'lease give this' tour some: thought
and 'then advise if,you will .be able
to make it and give any.-suggestions
for improvement,

Personalities'
As ,reported, in pur, last .issue, Bill

Epps had su1rered' a severe" stroke
and his condition, at that time: was
critical. Since then Bill has made
quite good' progress ,and is, now
receiving maximum" therapy 'at the
Restoration Ward at .Mt. Henry Hos,,' '
pital. It will be a long" road baelC '.
but we wish Bill all the 'pOssible:
recovery 'and hope .that Jess has' him
home, fit and well in'the ,forseeable
future. .

Fred Napier' has. returIi~d from
a' trip. to .Newcastle, NSW, to.' sely
his son. Fred fooks well but says he
is 'not all, that, wonderful after .hi~
minor stroke.' .He reported meeting
up with Ray Cole at Newcastle and
reports R~y being very. well and
sending his regards" to' all the gang
in W.A ..

Alec :adast' and 'wife and' "s~ri'
have been in W.A: for 'a hQliday
looking over SOme of his old' haunts
and meeting up with relatives he
had not seen for years. Was' able.
,to get next to Alec 'and, his, wife
on .a couple of occasions, and' it wa,s
most enjoyable to have a good c4fu
wag, and hear of, people and' events
in Melbourne. " ,; "
'. Geo Robinson and ~jfe .also , k

W.A. from Victoria. Met tip' ~ith'
them ,briefly on New, Years Eye ~4\
bad a, couple, of snorts and. a taU"
..I believe they did a, trip" do~.
South and met 'upt' 5 'Elim ~e~i
Poynton. ",
, Large

that ~Jack'
man. He':
last

11,



Ql!{" , ~~e ,, ,congra~ti9n~' ":'i They
b~b." a; i1e:w~.home at. B'atqman 'which
is<:r\JccuPYlng plenty or'theIr, ;ijme
~Ac~ing .~C into sh';lp~.. '.4' wifconie
jfitft:f,', )V~S:' held , at ' Dely!s; ,parel'lts
home at' Melville Heights 'and It. was
a :µIQsJ .enjoyable,' evening ',Wit.h; :)he
,~)4:;:9 ',s<7tiprl" figµr.ing., 'pr~niinetly.
;,(766(1 to, see Tom Crouch. down from
ManJin1up for the' occasion. " .'
'. See ;Alf Walsh quite' frequently' and

he' is ! slowly but surely', recovering
from, a heart attack. Does not .look
at all well' at present but says 'he

,can carry on alright. '
The 'Courier' takes this opportun-

ity of wishing' all' it .readers the
Ringmaster's Toast "Health, Wealth
and Prosperity" in .1973.

, ..Association Activities
December Meeting

Since the last ;'Couriet·' went to
press the Aassiation has ge1d only one
,meeting. and this was held at Anzac
House Basement on December, 5th
tiUcing .the form. of. a 'mixed, Bowls
Night. The occasion, also was used
to have Sid Calcutt present the Calcutt

I Trophy' for 1972, to winner Goo
, $,tricldand: .. Unfortunately Geo could
not att~ild",' the trophy, was .accepted
by his Wife Colleen and, ' her, 'son.
There ,was a really, good attendance
and. those' present thoroughly enjoyed ,

the; JOU J,lp." These" nigh~, are undoubt
edly very." popular "with the, gang.
Workmg ,8~,. ,~gs ,'.Park .•, '

A:. 111;0st successful .working bee
was held at. Kings Park on Sunday,
Zlst ,January,. t9.73 .when the area
was fully, fertilized, .sprinklers over-
hauled and area cleaned up generally.
G~ Fletcher demonstrated .th~ newly
purchased mower' which is a real
beauty. He also used the mower -as
a tractor to pull a fertiliser' spreader
he vhad made and 'this -made. the
task of fertilising, the area' consider-
.ably easier. The, opportunity was
taken afterwards to" have, .,.~':w<)rking
bee 'at Jess, Epps home to:,knOck the
laundry .into shape and this, was done
in '·a most, competent wai'. by", Geo
Fletcher With, assistance from -Rod
Dhu, Len' Bagley, and Col Doig. '
Annual G~lleral, Meeting ., t '

This will be held at Anzac House
Basement on Tuesday, ,6th March,
,1973 and you are, asked to keep this
.date firmly in mind as on this
occasion it will be most ,important
'as several changes in office" bearers
will' be' forced upon us due .to' ill
health and. resignations' of sdme of
the executive." .

It behoves all. members who can
-aterid to be, there and offer ,th~ir
services to see that the association
does not flag in its hous of need.
Remember the' date, TUesday 6th

,~aroh at Anzac House Basement, '

RANDOM Hi4RVEST
NORMA UOOPER of Box ,87 Roma,
Q$ld. 4455 Wr,ltes:' , .
, Jusf'io say "many thanks" to the

,As.,soc,."for the, wonderful .hospitality
&n.owri to us while we" were in W.A.
.t\lthough it was the' first' time, I had
met the members and their .wives;
t~ey were, all so wonderful. that I,felt
cofp.'pletely at ease at all. times. Neil,
too found' the old friendships, still as ,
strong. as eyer after 27, years and it
is witli' great pleasure and pride that
we' Will speak of the men and their
f~milies ()f the" 2/2nd for many' ye~s
ti) ,Cf>~ur' sincere thanks ';to
y~u '.a, ,~l!:t.,J, ,C>,Y. t''iJUr ;:kin~ess~" ,t,.oRay": anH' I ',!ken, for 'theIr

are all

;pay "'fternoon with them and their 2
lovely girls-To' Roy and Vera Wat-
'son fOr the warmth of their welcome
'at their home and the pleasure of
meeting their beaut family;: To Ralph
Finklestine, fo~ entertaini9!8 ,µ~ at the
Busselton Golf Club. To Len" Bagley
the President' who was 'so generous
with his welcome to us on our first
nig,ht'at',the, SOciaL'And',!~s~y,'. teall
the other members of the Assoc .. who
did so much' to make' Qui !)t~f"in
W.A. so wonderful. ',>,,, ., ,',. ,

"Our" trip .home' was most ~njoyahle
After' leaviQ,g you ','at; Y,'allin'gllp, ';;we.
drove. down, through "the, oteath~i-
ing; beauty. 6f the Valley of tb.,e Gj3~lS'
to Pemberton .and ManjmlUp, "tJ[en
down 'to. Albany,·, and: Qver," tp· ,Esper-
ance .wfiere We:'we1e :qu'ite ~~a2;e4i ~y:
the" ,wond.e.rfUr, 'develOW1ent. ,:~., 4hat,

~ • c. ' .•,,~y.,)\.; , ;~(:.\J'>~:

'!' ~... . .' - .:'

~ ,,:,::;·~~:?_;j:~;·"j:;.;;~;~l:i/~f::':<'~'~'.;
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area-c-up to Norseman and acjoss.
the Nl4,' ;,' lla, ba,'rI' to, Pt. '~ug~sta. Onf't?
AdelaiUe, where .once again my na'Vl-
gati9n'(:prQved a little' out, however,
we 'foUnd our way about evehtu~lly
and it!1WaSon to, Mt,: Gambier:'w~,re
the': btµe lake -provedi..to 'be' ~ll
worth, ttbe trip=-on to Melbou~ne
whe~e !We :were caught in the 5 .P~,fh'
traffic-a-Joy! oh! Joy! ulcers develo~d
thick and fast,' but not to worry, ~we
reached, our, destination in one, piete.
Had four days in Melbourne, then <~p
to Albury and over the Snowy's. Tp,e
wild beauty of, the Snowy's was fan.-
tastic and although most of the snow
had .melted' we "were able to flbd
enough, to have 'a .snow fight, thank-
fully. no cars' came along, for I'm
sure the sight of a couple of middle
aged R,u.lts racing around 'lriadW;
throwing snow at "'each other :~wotdd
have been enough' to make ~ililyooe
think, he was seeing: things=-frpm ,:the
Snowy's we went: to .Canberra ~nd'
the War Memorial. The Hall i~of.
Memories proved to 'be quite beyond

'description ~,the fantastic mosaic
figures; ,: the beautiful stained glass
windows and the magnificent' dome
which echos and re-echos ,the Spoken
word until it become the music in
the baekground=-was all so awe-
inspiring. that we were almost stunned
by the;' feeling that seems to hold
you quite spellbound. ,',

From- Camberra it was head for
home ahd the end of 8 weeks of'
Friertdsijip, pleasure and travel-s-I
feel as ;if I know W,A. rather well:
by now and I have tried to tell
everyone about the, beautiful beaches,
the wdnderful scenic drives=-the

. caves, t~e marvellous variety of your
beautiful wildflowers, the 'stark
beauty cjf the Giant Karris and the
friendly people' one meets at all levels.
In all W;A. could well be 'invaded
by a £l(i)Ck of tourists next year.

To ge.t back to mundane" things,
drove almost- lO,OOO miles 'and we saw
our. first 'policeman 20 miles' inside
the' Qld "border' when he handed us
a ticket' for -doing 70 m.p.h, in a
60 m.p.h. area-we couldn't even
plead ignorance-still all good things
must come. to an end' and a $10'
fine: served 'to remind us that the
party w~s now, over.' "
-,:Once ~gain .thanks to ail:

, 'Froin~' , ., .1'

.'Neil' and Norma, Hooper

Pase. Seven

-feter ~ ~ 6GN Radio Station
ABGW Cbamlel"(j. TV, Station,' Geral~
elton, W~A~, writH:-,,' .'.. ,'

First af all, allow me to poibt
out., that fl.' doubl~ red, diamond. tYAA
at Geraldton, B~ll Drage, has had
an honour bestowed upon-him. 'BIll.
who farmed in. the N orthampton
district before retiring to Sun CitY
so~e y~ars, ago, .was, p~~sented with
a; life membership certificate at the
wind-up dinner of .the" Northampton
Golf Club. As with .many of, his
colleagues, ,Dragies· motto is' ob-
viously "Service in Peacetime as' in
Wartime" He attendedthe 'first meet-
ing when, the Northampton Golf
Clubwas re-formed after World War
Two, and had' held the 'offices of
President, Vice President and Com-
mitteeman before being 'fat-ron from
1964to 1971. _' ': '

WQile referring to, Northampton
I must congratulate, Bruss Fagg .on
the efficient' manner' in which he
handled the re-union dinner of the
R.S.L. Sub-BJ,'anch'·' in his capacity
as 'President. '.t\ilthough not large 7

numerically.i Blrdss' Sµb-br..anch' is
a , very ,virile, one, as evidenced" "y
the ,presentati()ll ,.of two cheques to-
wards the cost ,Q't the '. Regional
War. Veter~tls, Home, at Geraldton.
One, .cheque was .from the Sub-
branch and the other was from the
Women's Anxilliary. Also at the
Northampton rre-union Bruss expres-
ed thanks for the donation of '8
photo of the, first flagship .of the'
RAN" HMAS "Australia" contained
in a frame made from teak, from
the deck of this ship., :

Nip Cunningham .and .Eric .Smyth
also .wish ' to 'be remembered" to
all the boys. These two Geraldton-
ians are as sprightly as ever,," and
Eric's favourite Club, the. Lysaght

, Club, 'is to be featured in' our T.V.
news ~" they are introducing mice
racing to Geraldton, on a specially.
constructed . ,10 ,lane track, using'
mice purchased from Perth pet shops.
These mice carry a patch of harm-
less coloured dye to distinguish the'

, runners.
Eric had pleasure. 01 having a chat,

.I with . Ron Sprigg of Albany and:
Bob. Palmer of .Busselton ",po were
visiting, Kalb,ani.; , " ,,

Eric is '
-the 'latest

. ed the
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(jhirig, :dr two > '~b&it,,;,\his;sp~r~~
, sHe J Ianded the bjg~est' fish .of , the

day, "","

':'i'O~, a recent' ~isit, to' Geraldton,
B~ft Burges of Katanning ~was seek-
ing , information about ,OUf ' Library.
U~rt. might be, interested to' know
!pat it. cost $140jOOO when it was

'p,~,ilt .in 1968 and that. the' Town
Council met 9/10's of the cost and

,the Greenough Shire, 1/ 10th.

.Sun City Geraldton continues 'to
expand, and a Maritime, 'Museum
is now being -erected, It will feature
relics from' ancient Dutch wrecks
at the, Abrolhos Islands" including
the ,"tratavia"; which was wrecked
in 1629 and was found in 1963.

, 1 .have just run a .story about a
plan by Museum divers to start work
soon' on excavation of the, wreck
and on recovery of. further relics,
including 24 cannons. and' an anchor.

The bowls season: hasi' got away,
to good, start ,for myself and my
wi:(e' Joan. We have won major trop-
hies in two separate fours competit-
ions among members and associates
.of the Northern Bowling 'League.
-I have just brought a new set' of
bowls and guess, 'what symbol I
selected. Yes( you're right, it's a
double-red-:diamond.' , " , ' '

I'll be coming to Penh for my
holidays during the Christmas New
Year period, so I'll be 'looking up our
Happy Editor, with 'a, view to having
the usual noggin or two (?)

J. P. Kenneally, 28 Wilkins Street,
Jogooro," NSW. 2199 writes:

,You have my deepest sympathy, un
forunately I cannot type the news
letter and' this .lot takes me too long,
and I'm a man in a hurry, so much ~
a ~UJifY I havn't time to scratch my-
self only few lines. All due, respects
to. Angus Macf.achlen, but there
were not four' captains, in the Ken-
neally .bousehold, whilst Nora and
our public relations man were away;
it was just one, long battle for ,su-
p~t(~acy ,UDJil Friday "night Angus,
arrived, then we all , knuckled

.', down, as Mac' wilt not break' fnsnb-
ordination, ,~S.:.2f course he i~l'the

quote, ong
es, Thorn ..

',flQdgo: {and
person comp-

~
~~. , ,r, , ,: ,~~ ';i .. : -v. ' ~'I

.').".1"'.',

;:"'< .",' t . , . ,. :. ~ ~.~i' .•~ ".

pri~di the IQt; and therev'was nb
d<;nlb,tas to-who was captain.of.tthat
pfirticµ\ar ,ship., I .was only-a ;guard
an,dlJn~uwal,. '1 awarded; points to
.Mru;j,.,a<rbJen,for honesty and! \ SUO-1
dety;', and although. he paid the. Piper
(whj~p, is..- unusual for. a heat); I've
~1ways ~ad, a feeling he: called -the
tune. also, and ,it. was' ,MM's tune;'
Thank you Angus for an enjoyable
interlude during a dull period of our
~my. days.

, c.

i

No doubt as to the captain now,
Chief 'Engineer as well. Keeps a well
disiplined Ship; ask the crew.Iparticu-
lady the Junior members. They are
all busy in' filling in Jobs at present
awaiting results .of their exams, ,and
that wont be till the end ef Janu-
ary, .and 'are' "these younsters. tight
with their. money, when they 'earn it
themselves. Shylock would go. out of
business in this place. .

Congratulations to Max Davies on
his Editorial, there is a message for
all in ' it, not just youth alone. each
generation .must cope with its oWn
particular problems. I've thought, for
a: long time that our generation coped
quite well. with the problems" it had
iJ? its youth. .greatly helped I, must add
by our complete lack, of mon~y, and
lack of a good job to, beat, h6wever-
1. don't reckon we have cope~ quite
s~ well since returning, to ,aqpy ,St.,
and an affluence most of us n~eF. ex-
pected . to achieve, when we, were
y,()ung~r, I always have, a "feeling
t.f!at:'Q\lf example over the years have
Qiven '}he youth of to-day \..much en-
couragement in seeking a better mode,qf life. '

I'm ,off before I reform myself too
much, before 1 go I'd be,tter unlim-
ber, most of my life I've ibeen drag-
ging.along at the tail end, .I'm- getting,
a little, annoyed at the fact. that when,
I take off, I'll. be heading the pro-.
cession. (should they be ~l)le t~' find,
any .mourners) and the only time l'~e
ever ' been No.1, I'll be, cooped ,up m
a bloody expensive box,'>: a'IiJ,i , no
chance' to .take part ill the festivities,
~ope 'l~ltl looking down and .net .up at
it, otherwise I'll be a failurC! after .as
well as during-e-Good niglJ.~,'" good
luck, and ma',Ythe New Ye'ar.'t.J;'~jt you
all well. . "'~' > ,

:~ ~ •. ': ;,-'{ T.,I j(' . ~~;t:~l

)4

Paddy Kennealy
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212~ .Commando ,CpUfipr

1., R., S,~H of P.O. ~x 68~,Kiet;a,
Bou~Vilte PA5;,'.~tes:"'- :'i' 't

. : Recef.tly, an editorial in the Qodi--
ler cask:¥ th~t",~e. write; to -you- ab<1.t
()U1' vaqons 'Jo1}s,;and:so I write :abo'pt

-; a C()UP~ of facets, o~ life up heres 'I'
,Am09"g other t,hmgs' the ,cOJ!l,pa.y
l mana,ge are buyers·, of Crooodite
Skins. ' tlothing» terribly" exciting, in
that. SJ:ins must be' fresh salted, fr~
of knife-cuts and, no slipping of scale
Measured across ,the belly and, onh'
up to :20 "are allowed to be bouglIt
as the' big orles must be left to breel;
Shooters are all local native' people
who use a' shotgun, a powerful tor4h
(on a headband) and. a. canoe: At
night, o~ce' the creo's eyes' are, spot-
ted he ,will .not move in the glare of
light-the canoe can be moved right
up andrwhen a' couple of feet aw~y
a shot ~n, blast does .the trick;: mtt~t
be grabbed' quickly and haulcti'"'ashore
before he sinks. There are pleQty dn
this island, and' in, fact a "lack :d£ shQ-
oters. 'All the skins we buy are grad-
ed and shipped to Australian buyers,

I ,wq~4 also like· to 'give a, few ~~-
tails of ithe operation I of B'ougainviUe
Copper at its mine about 25 miles,
from here at 2500 elevation, in the
mountainous centre of Bougainville.

. Against. huge 'odd~ of terrain ther-
mal' .actlvity, 200 _inches per year
rainfal1 and tropical climate a $400
million mine' has been established
and is now operating. A few' figures:

Ore, llljned (operi cut) 90,000 tons
daily 'w<!,king'. 3 x 8 hour shifts.

SuffiCint reserves to continue at
this rate ~or 35 years.' : '

Out ,Wt: 180,000 'tons Copper 'in
concentrate per year stepping up to
200,000 tons; also 700,000 ounces
of gold i~arly~' . ,. ,

. Equip~ent: 50 only ,105 ton cap-
acity. Eutlid reat dump trucks costing
$200,OO~,each. (tare weight of these

. is ,60 to~) Each tyre costs $2000~
ther.e art(>8 per truck arid b,ach l~st
about 2 PlOnths, 1000 P G .M. die-
seI~:__Al1lSon,",automatic transmission
and everything power' operated.

6 only ,electric shovels of 11 cubic
yard capacity (25 tons per bite) cost-
in~,. $60Q,OQO, each, .all tf';lck~ and.
sp~~¢ls ~re operated b:r .IDdIg~nes.

" Co~ce~at¢ ~s. pµmped. in , slurp''WIm m 9,De'5 eights, steel' pIpe ,15 ,n,111-
~~,itQJhe:,;cQas~ (at, 2400 P.S:l.), w,h1ere,
it lS redu~ed to 1'per cent 'Yl<\~~rcO~~i

tent ,~d shipped in 20,QOO.ton ,car~
!lers;", '~These usually :¢o~'pie,t~ load-
Ing ;'..2'4 ' hours. " " " ;,,:i ',"', I '

;.Local people witJilli \3;', feW; Years
WIll comprise, 90. per, 'cent I 'Of 'the
Bougainville Copper work' force' and
to -do this a huge training ptogr~n\rne'
'has been instituted. "" '~., ,I. '

Still' enjoying .the life ('mun'ense'ly
up here ..':'.....climate <If steady 82' ,.J 8ipF (a
cold night would ·be 78) 2t inches
rainfall. per week ,keeps. .everything
moist and lush.' Can thrdw a' stone
into the harbour from our, flat, tons
of fish~ seldom anything caught less
than' about 8.1bs, best I've done is 'a
651b marlin. Everybody has a' pow-
er boat of some description and .so
Christmas found us on an, unirihab~

, ited 'island where' we camped fOf '$'
days-Wouldn't swap it for quid's!

Have spoken on the phone to Theo
Adams at GorQltaa of times'
lately. He lS:~0':' ',,":', ,: ';'" ' picture , ' , '

thea"tre, t,h"C?r,e",,a,il,'.~aJ:,',",""":,,~,;,,.,:'~St,.,ore'D" "",Must, away now 'all th~.\lbest Col. ' .
to yourself and ~ll th~ blokes. ', ..

Sincerel}i' . '/ .. ' ,
, ,',' .Jim Smith.' ; ,

P :S.. ''dtir ,son Gavin returned to
Australia yesterday and commences
next' week as' a trainee with Elders
G.M: 'at )lOOftltampton; As a, )'ouUg
fella a long way from home' he would
be glad to see anybody from 2/2.

. i.

. .t\,LAN STEWART, of 39 LoogstaH
Street, Lyneham ACT 26&2, 31~
October" 1972, writ~>.

Dear COl" .
I realise you have a heavy task in

getting views and news in the Cour-
ier, . and 'feel we should perhaps all
try and submit something from lime
to time so that you can' pick the

'- eyes out of, it and perhaps make
your job on' the Courier, which after
all is the main link between many

.of us, scattered as we are. '

Accordingly, I am attaching a short'
submission which you may find suit-.
able, either as an editorial or purely:
an article. Sorry it is not typed; but,
I' put it to paper last night whilst'
waiting on papers to come over from
the House, aI,lcl. you' may wish to
edit it anyway: , ]:,~Wnt. ~l[te.Sllbi,ec.t; is
topical" .,and. ,,~~tnlY a hv,-ly,', ,oo,.e'
at .time ,of ,wdt~t ~rr"war let
you have, an article. t.~~ :?tijipic'

1.11·. , " . , ,"" ~\ I'~'t ~.: ';,' '",( ,
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",..', I;:t:~; \.:'.d~.··' .-. ....:~j., ':!l~ !.. :.i'~: ti~~./,

TrJ~ ,;e~~bljshlll~nt~", which: 'rtuay 'be
of mte~est as ~ found the, teehniques
qf..J~stUlg: equipment for tropic .ser-
y~~~ quite.fascinating. ,,(\';. ,
, "lm~~,T:orµSnowden a.few day~,~go~t ,th~,; frlltt markets. He ,:is pattling

WIth Repat at the moment he tells me,
and Jbpµgh ~pt yet on the winning
end, ,still cheerful. In not bad health
m¥.self though 'for" past couple ,of
,ye~H's have "been hospitalised around
Xrlias~aid~d ' and .abetted by the
working up festivities probably.

Hope' this finds you well,' cheers
to .all for Xmas in case I' don't get
p~rl.to paper before then.

'jQ~ SNOWDON of l12 MatUta
, Stre~t, Narrabundab, Canberra, ACT,
Il604,

Pear> Col aI\4 the Boys,
;" This, is just, a bd~ notein the way

'of, a ,~qu~st,~ I' ,:\¥lll ,g~t,'that OVer
first of all. ,My sott;Waft~n (aged 22
years). Wpuld! li~e;\9 s~nd his,' vac-
ation over there ona \VQrk,irig holiday

'H~ worked with the ~e,p( of Trade
and Industry ,for .three ,y~ars after
matriculating from eol1eg.lt~,H.e is
now completing his second, y~~r,,:aon-

• o~r~ iri ,Arts fOllQWiil,g,' cqrn,il~#oq: ,~f
, this, Arts courst in another \twplVe

ihonths, he is goingonto Law .. Tha:.t
is if money is available and all such
things taken into consideration~ On
other. vacations he :ha& done office
Work, laboring, practically. any tiling.
I don't want you to .go out of your
way inthis regard as you have plenty
troubles of your ,own. His vacation
is from the .beginning of December
to ,the end of february. '.

, (lues's you have ,eve~ythi~g in con-
trol and ready fOIi the drawing. of the
mammoth raffle." Kindly 'let me
know the. result of complete draw as
if helps whenever the occasion arises
a,g~Q. as' the clients like to know, full
details for, their $20.00 .
, How are all the 2!2nd.', boys going

over there? Hope that they are wak-
ing, ~~ .most of life in gerieral, l was
speaking to Alan, Stewart' last week
he has not changed much except that
like the rest of us is getting on l~
Y~tf$·
fro-lli
alP

.few mQfe 4911~ts
Repa~riaUop. nQW by w~y of

inct~a~ in mY Peil~iQIl,
lias;' aavi$~4, me
ih~t~a$7""~s' ~¢-

~,1-:··-;;1 , .•! t· ,,;:,~,',(r·t h~ ~~ !f

'Expect to':be:ii~isiti"'l Roy Mattiit
Keyiti Curran atid:!~'fewi more.of the
~oY$,when 1. g~ :my· Vacation ,'in Jan.
uary, We are <gping.ras,}far' as .Ade1..
aide but, may miss Dud Tapper" as I
tbin)( I .remember 'reading in one 'of
the, "Couriers" where -he was .head ..
log lpr 'Queensland -for: his- holidays ..

However it possible- I· would very
much welcome bumping into him
somewhere. '

We had an" inch-and-half of: rain
here last week-end: but .really we
could do with six or seven, inches, a.$
the ,col.!,ntry over this way 'is in
a very' sad state with regards. the
farmers and· all rural areas. ,

W~ll CQL I have to, go, to work
to-n~ht, at midnight so must '80 'a~d
h~ve: sorµe}s,l~,~p' as it is after eight
p clock. < i~ . '"i '.

Cheerio and -best wishes to all those
'sooQ;, people from the 2/2nd.

Fio,m' ;!OIil .Snowdon and Family

I-

;,

I.lERT BURGES, "Burlands", P.O.
:&0:i:,\,224,KatanninIJ, 6317, ~9$ Nqv~
Wri!es:. " .

Am enclosing the raffle,. ticket as
no' doubt you will require it," I can
think of no one more' worthy than
{-en Bagley to have WOIl.;;the major
t>riz~ and I extent my congratulations

Jo him. _ , "
of, Desp,ite', the early cut pif Rf ,ra,.",ns
We haven't yet commenced hlij"vesting_
but, expect to make a stat#! today ,
weather permitting. Crops lo~ to' be
abo~t 3lVerase and we are h()'p:~hgJ4at
theY:WIH come through' the header lhflt
'\Yay. -. '_, '.

Water position here is adequate and
not looking for thunderstorms yet.
-Tiler,. has "be,en several i$fi),lafW,f,all~ \
,,?f quite heavy, falls atqvntt' about
with ".ome pollution of darns, .

,I think that I meritioned.' earlier
that ','our .Peter is in Sydney w!th
M~rl~ Faf4ers studying fQt t¥ Priest'

.hood, he has ,PPW ¥9m.i?1¢t~4 t\v.~:
years and is to make ids first pro-
fession into the Societg. on ~Jst Jan-
'U~!y n,'ex~,'. W,e are, J;tpping 't,~~t ~y~all all be able to go over ~p4 qe
Y'i~4 ~itµ ..~~. h~y~ ~~4e p'l;~ile 'poo~-
mgs accordingly, WItt be 111 §ydney
fprIJJ 18th to 2~r4, J~nuafYirp~p and
b~p~ th~t \¥.e Jli~Y,~ ahleoJ~ 'tpnt~~t
some ..,~~b~r$, ',','~l~pest r~~ij'§s~:~~.~,
lj~.t '\'l&ll¢s ro ~ll',Jof Gb~tm;~,s. ~4:
New Year., .', -, :,"(';_'::' ,,~-

'f

.\'



, ~

JACK '~IGHT, 62 Andrew, ,Ave.,
. 1'~fJi Bi'iibaqe ~~121 ..W~s:.. .
, ' A littlo' news for the COllvier ,whi1t
W~ enjoy: very muclt up here.v. :r'

EnclQ,$ed,cntting from Courier 'Mast
~O-11..7~ Soil '.(If Peter 212nd.,>als~
l?~terls daughter Marjorie' who slfouiji
be goin!:,: to <Outward Bound in;:'} an;;
1973,. ,Rang .me last ,nig~it fO,1 ad~
dress ot; Ron Scott -Vic, ' See., 'who ~r~'
'.PfJOSOring'"her to, O.B.~ as 'She"ca$
not attend as she 'is going .to Q,s.A~
Qn exchange student' scheme. ,), !
, Also,' Sam 'Fullbrook is rebuildini
after being burnt out. lost 'many p-ainfl '
ings, ,. ' , .' : , ,{.

Best of luck and every success to
Courier.

.,

'1

.'

FRANKl SHARP 01:'22
Dubbo" i·writes:.....:

;Pleaseifin,4 ep¢lo&~9
for payment of raffle,
forwarded to, me l!
wish to thank YOlJ' for
We are both-looking
eing you all again in- 1
Safari. , ,

Do trust that your raffle, will .be
great success 'and that you all have
a very pleasent evening togteher at
the drawing of the' winning tickets.

Had another visit from', Keith and
Betty Craig about a fortnight a~-o
both looking extremely wen and 111-
formed Il)e that their money b6X, was
also started towards, the '1974 -trip;

Best .ishes and kind. regards ,to
everyone:", . ~),'" , ' 1 \ .' '

PAUL C~LOE, of 25 Sunburst
Ave., N<!th Balwyn 3104" writes:+-

I'm writing this note to you as 1
cannot remember who is now th~
Editor, ot the' Courier. I have chang-
ed .my address to:~',25 Sunburst Ave.,
North Balwyn, J 104.

I WOlJlj!" appreciate the records be-
ing amediJed as'I'look forward to re-
ceiying, ,.t.",.' Cougier ",WiHi, ~JI its, inter-
esting t, ~,th,I_,JltS pi pas,tan, 4, , presen,',,'t.

How time flys! It only seems, yest-
erday since we used to visit you at
Moreland and here I am retired and
p.r~sently laid up with' a dose of
Arthritis.' I 4pp~ to, .get ,over to' the
West in the New Year and would like
to' share ;" lli-liain or' tw9 with you.
and the boys. ,Will get in touch.
., ~ll', tll~ b~~t f'9I" .tile ~es,tive~.se~S9µto you ~d yoUr: folk '.and "kind re-~ ~,,11,:in.t~;,~est' ';;':': ,I, ••

.. , ••,,, ..... ,.:,'_ '," . ,~.~;-:.: -, ~.t.~. ,-,' ~.. i.;· t;"

FRANf{ PftESS, 0' "~~8fP" ~8'-coar; '!ritest';';_ ; " i' ,...' .', '

';Enclosed ~'erewit,Ji is JIlY' cheque for
the Mammoth Lottery' with the 'fer-
vent, wish that ,I win it. -,By ~fl re-:
P9rt!1 this one js gqipg~_to,,qe eQ,µ~~Jy
as:' successful 'as HIe last' and, 'once
again our thanks,. must gd""tb, 'ydur
hardworking comrnittee ovei\.there. (,
and, I ihµik'l c4:n vouch "fot' all ofus
over here;': am' very appreciative of ,,' .:
the wonderful job that, is) being. dOnf" ;,
to' keep this" Associatioll~ 'the :vir;l" ' '
force that it, is.: .: ]3,';, If'

,I;

Only about sixteen moaths 'p~rf~rb
the' next Safari' and, you can: ~alniost
certainly count Kath and' l' in;' The
proposed itinerary seems to al1~w
for "lots o'f: vari~tY and: should satisfy;
the ~majority' of us.' . 'Personafly'" I
would nave liked, a ;Sea 'voyage:;~:f: '
s~y 12 - ,l;4, dqX~~ ;W~,re w~: could 1l4.:v~' ,
aU 'been ~;to_getft~ i~pt,thl~ ,sb:oul~ ',~¢,

~a,fllooklng forw~t"f'.\
) M'oomba Fesfiv.a,:2', -.

'ben.t8~Dg;\\to .,'see that Me~\.
~fer besides
Henry Bolte.

~xpefienCihg a pretty
here, some parts 'of
r"...eived fairly good

here and time is
the' crops. Quite a

cut their wheat for hay
if anyone in the West-

the state will go anywhere,
close to filling' their quota. , One
bright spot on an otherwise dull: hori-
zon is .the big rises in' the price both
wool and <Iambs are bringing.

I like' the' idea of .yours Col, of
having "members to write on their
trades: .profession etc.' 'I know there,
would not be any interest in we cock-
ies talking about our trade, but there
must be many others wlio could and,
probably will tell of their work and

. the way they go about it. If, you
thinks a short, preci on the way the
R.S.L operates over here in N$.W.

, would be of interest to the members
I will be willing to do one' at a later
date. As you know our set up here is
-somewhat different to what it is' in'
most other states, so if you think: it
would be of interest illst say so flOg
I will do it," . ,

This i$" ~JJ . ~or thi~ lil'H.~1P6th ~atb'
ap.dJ,.· semJ trot k~nd~st" reglli'ds 'and
best wj~fi~~;for '~. ~1l)Ul¥ f~~~r..

•,'."! , -. • l .;. ,-~:,\.;~,,;



',,:i/ii1d,~~J~~,a'~:'::c~
:".,.§~j.,/..:~ .....~.:>-,-. ,>~J,':'.(:' ,',,'. ~; ':::·:';~l~)r·:'~!"/,,..;,:·~';r·;-:~J.:~.

."season to all of. our fr'ie_s, ~r '.i:e~p4 ".we, lOQ~ ,forwar:4 .:t9' ~se~fitg;,:,;'~s
many as poSsibtcf,dllring. the 'next $.$;i

);t~. ,.' , ' '~'" ' .., , . ~" r

", ~"~~~~:Of.,Ma£~
.' Had", a ge~-:t~~Qlei ;p£ 3: few ~f: 'tl}e,

!'q~$ .a,couple ot ,wee,k,sa~o;,as,Y~1I')j~a
" ~?'Ylm~.c,~µQ.. Geoff. Laidlow ,wa,s
. ',I~~):,ti~~.;.'lDg.,at tha:t seaside resort for

'~f few weeks .and as' Ken -1ones re-
'sides there (temporarily as: itturns, out
as" he is moving to a cattle property
~'f~9rr~gp on;th~'l1th of this month)
I,'~ntacted t~ North Coasters and
:wevinanaged to round up ~he follow-

c , :',:'" - "'" ,,(of,: '
, ,X.dtQ,OW the~, boysi'\!V}lJ' 'be pleased
~to. (.hear 'that. Scotty is perfectly OK
again afil':f,.his illness and sends his
be,~t wjsbe.s' to ·about 50, 'cllaps, in
W~A. ':ij, 'says be .most' likely will

'r~re; """,W.A .., in' 'a -few ...-years s~
let~ hope: he '~eeps to the plan. .' :
, :Scotty' figures that if Al;8 Walker
wAAJ4 . risk breaking his C', arm by
tfl~iJ;lg up .the pen he--;&o~ty--would
,als9 make the effort. '. ':
. , "Great night at the ~t:awing, of
th;c})\{onster Sweep' last w~k. '1can
think of only one bloke- '.1 'would
sooner have won it than 'L~n .Bagley!

All' the best. .,

,1. f

}97J

,.

.~g: ' .,,' .. ,' I, "

, : .Jlm Cullen, Tom Yates, Russ
,Blaiich, Col. Knight, ipn MacArthur,
~~Qn"OF'[~',G~Qtf Laidl~ /, Ken Jones

,,~~d Mxsel,f. :, .,1; " ,\' : '
'\::\~iII!~,mcr:'J$at, , ,~. 'I r ,q,n, ~ith.,J<ii' ,~'40 tC().,k" ',~~~l .,~ ,~.ough
~' 'li~''6Ys look we "~' J.f ~~~sure

fluid, to 100~eD>_ \ .,11.' ,e!.' AU
that a future eV,en' f 'I{~'~' d;, .could
bt; or,gan:ised pey;hap'$ ,", " ~-G;~l~
Coa~t-Southern Que, s. as
~~lJ1' ' J,ust ~~, t~Qu.gll'V!,~. :, I,U: ',at?, *

';,'~d ~al1ed m on',~IS, w~ I " ", i:i: ... ,. • .•. , •
#,le week. ~fore ~nd ';, 'I I" ,r: :4'~a party c.elebrahon,.,:ll1:. Lenin- .:-
a"b,,,011,,'t, .gettmg back £0,;"r, tile,' ',",','", 1 ' " : tgr",~",4!,',:,~::','"a""',,,~es,t d,IS,covered,"a P, uece 'O,f
b""u"t",l,,'ve.had.a n9t~'~,s,mce:~~j.; ,l),~, ,1" ~~,ru,',t>Iir,', , :'":::,t,,Yf,',,e in ,~iS" stew, ,,','.t\boU,t ,to
.r:egretful ,at ~vIIlg,.',b~en ~i~· 11 ,\,:;.' .}'rq.t~t~·· he noti~d the .eY9 ·of· .a
get back In time. ' ..)i:lclc 15ev: ~"clll,. ':sectit~pol~. official fixed 'upon h~,
led about three, ,d~ys, before too b~t :aI1d~~managed a cheerful- 'IWell,

. , "billi to J?e in B~isbane for that .part- eve.ntthing' 'is gOing_coriing", to- "
): '. ' {cular weekend.' Both looked very 011(:" most>' optimisti ' alculations.
::;:",':', ' fit a~ did their wiv~S'.' , Q~or:~~ C{)w,.. 'lI~t~we:ye been 'in~:' ower :~nly ~5:
;:: i "!i' sen from Nabour ,was a caller '.re- , ~y~,:, and';' already the' "automobile
;~' , ~ cently .and. despite 20, ye~Jis h9.t~een '.J& iephlcing the horse!" J I

if '~::i: ' v~i~s was. ~ediat~~¥ ,;;re~,o~~~qll?' ",', , ". ,''.

"

'"",,',' .A",,',Si,:;a,"matte, ,r,qf, fa,c,t, !l,\~,~',bl9l','"'~,',":,0" ;Jf, '~,~"I,~,'i~ ~lIi' ..m.ly ..,~iIHIIIUI.IUIllIlIl'lIttl"'"III'II"UIl.llltunIlUl.'UlII.j ..UtlllliInlll!f""~":'"',::,:"i;, " ,4iPlif, could:" 'go" b"ck(;6v.ei:'.'.1~qmf;'".bf ,,_illlllll~III1II1!~lIn,",IIII11II11I1I11I1I1.IIII11I1I1,IIII1'''''III.U",II!I,"'''''"11111II'.III~'

::.'j. .~if~C~S, n~aily,:as, ~¢ll)\~!;·t,h~Y;,dif:J, " Wben in' Town
, J.,'i';,!'; 9<):,:Y~r.s ,itgQ, ,by ,t~!)'.lq:,*;)p~, ,~. ,Make The
',/'h/; ~Y~,~Qm;~thingt.fQf J;iv~g,.~,:w~y'!",,"~ DON CLOTHING "C'""

,,'·S\). the nlt. race and pollVqon" ,\ .. " ", " ,;, ~ ..
',>;::;1..:, :.,i.,;:" ,;, ,,: " ,-, J; '",.. "'~>: . 'William Street, flerth,'
;::"i:i';?~'i ,,':'!,~ .,aµ1,~s ,l.lS~~lb:!~f,anl'~f~~~L~d YOur Rendezvous', Fof'~Merce.,
;'9<:/:"" haNe m.µ~I\, ,tp ~ " "ll '"or ...,~~t1l" ' ... ': .": .; ) ;,; , ' . :' ,

~;1:~~~!f';(! 'Wi~i, '.',1' do ;~0l'e :;y~Jt ;~r~ tllp' \;~J;ld ,,1tieet Dave Rlt~hle';'lait~i,<$tlr ',',
:;~i!,:!\~?~r;·' ~pltt, ~ I }(,ep, up;, 'Y9,l1f'('~ 'York, ,£q, ,!,". Good-dar; .. ;', )
,~<·.(i:,';;: illJItlr years: to ~~e>,.,~')§,~'V~ DlY"re- 1&%' Your Way on: AU Pll~dhl:_
i} ",', ..".' :, g~rds,J,to alL .. 4.' ,,', ,J" , 'Reme .;..;'.:, 'h';\~·r(·/·::;:~;", .' '-;c' ('. '_' '\' ~" ~'~<~ I I ; , 'I"" - ••~~~~'~~: .•.: _.' ;?~.;

:;";: S_';. \JOE B~E "es:.,... ", 'DON 'CLOrtt'HG ~O~/i"f:~ ", Just a sqort nOlt. to let rea4ers , !,. .; .. , .'i -: :":
7 -, , ;;;/t q,w ,that I. cau~t, .qp ~itb.: ~~tty ',,~«;: !', :,.:.. /" ,: '<1, ":,,,":;, ;~\:~!,. ", ,',' '
f,~,;,':,'",',', .• ~,.~,iOrcm 1b1~ti;f r.,'m~~.,;His;, n~w ~,:;) ~;~c cae,~,eil!~Q Q:~I~I~:~~~'~:~;~;~~~,·'", ". " ,~,,f~., .""".i"'. }1,t~"- ~t\i4ir/'oice '. "r " '" ""Ii""" Ii.)\.,.J,~;;.:,,;, ~ijdf~ lJ~;,~," '~a~:;!~l' " (PrI,. .... for· the:, ~• ."fJ .. ,,,_,,= :.:,
!j~'2,l~ilit;£:r~j'·:'r{lt,k~!&~i"~;;k'.:]~i~~:'~·','"t:,';; •.::2;jriiik~

This?
reduction' treat-
" asked Al of

lady. ",
answered .: ' "Y ou

of elephants that I
.tattooe~ on lily 'tummy?" I

he admitted.
they're just a tiny nest of

* *
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